Microplate assay for lipophilicity determination using intrinsic fluorescence of drugs: Application to a promising anticancer lead, pyridoclax.
Lipophilicity must be necessarily determined in drug discovery since this physicochemical property will directly influence the pharmacokinetics of a drug as its pharmacodynamics profile. Pyridoclax is an original lead, recently identified as very promising in treatment of chemoresistant cancers. The partition coefficient (Kp) of this anticancer drug was determined by microplate assays, well adapted in drug discovery, since being rapid, and requiring only poor drug amounts. The analytical approach was performed either by UV derivative spectrophotometry after validation thanks to a set of basic, neutral and acid reference substances, or originally, by raw fluorescence spectrophotometry by taking advantage of the pyridoclax intrinsic fluorescence. Large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs) were formulated from soybean-, egg-, or dipalmitoyl-phosphatidylcholine, characterized in terms of granulometric properties, ζ potential (determined by DLS), and of phospholipid content (quantified by 1H NMR, also in presence of cholesterol). Whatever the detection method used, log Kp of pyridoclax were in the same magnitude order, and pyridoclax appeared as a lipophilic compound. It was also established that interactions between this lead and biomimetic membranes were influenced by the relative fluidity of the membranes, as confirmed by results of a liposome leakage assay.